
  

UN-OFFICIAL VOTE CAST IN CENTRE COUNTY ON 

BOROUGHS 

AND 

TOWNSHIPS 

CENTRE COUNTY 
STANDS FOR REFORM 

and Most of the Ticket 

RESULT OF TUESDAY'S BATTLE 

The Following a Few Words States 

the Result of Tuesday's Vote in This 

County--In This We Give Only the 

Totals. 
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nparison of the vo V 1 that of 

hows led shortage 

The weather was fine and for that reason 

many farmers in districts, ree 

mained at home working at their corn 

crop and cared little about the election 

There al 

show 

Ww was considerable apathy 

n in both parties 

DEMOCRATIC GAINS, 

While the Republicans saved the state 

by a reduced majority, the Democrats 

gained 6 congressmen, about 20 members 

of the legeslature, several senators 

number of Judges and many other 

offices over which we truly can rejoice 

The result in the state, while a reduc. 

tion in the normal republican majorities, 

M AYoOr is not what we expected, Stu 

art's vote is larger than predicted--it is 

a surprise. While the campaign is over 

and the verdict rendered, the lesson can 

not be overlooked 

of Penrose, the Gang and their meth 

ods. 
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A MAGIC THRESHER. 

With the Wheat it Poured Forth Gold 
ana Silver Dollars and Greepbacks. 

Dr. Dim Retires. 

Jonathan Rose Dimm, D 
ex president of Susquehanna 

and later professer be polit eal 

and international law at this 
closed a useful and eB he 

the educational world 
Dr. Dimm, by reason of his learning, 

exceptional ability as a college instruct 
tor, and his forty years’ e¢ xpe rience in 

| various educational institutions, was 
given an annuity of $700 by Andrew 

Carnegie, to begin Nov.1 
Mr. Carnegie some years ago establish 
“The Carnegie Foundation for the Ad 

vancement of Teaching,” and under 
the “Rules of Retiring Allowances for 
College Professors” Dr, Dimm had the 
honor and benefaction bestowed. Dr, 

DP. ] D., 
university, 

economy 

stitution, 

Career in 

Dimm has just turned his seventy.sixth | 
year and is hale and harty 

Dr. Dimm, in his younger years, was 
principal of the Aaronsburg Academy, 
and raised it to a high standard No 
doubt some of the Centre Democrat's 
readers remember being under the 
Doctor's instruction, He was highly es. 

teemed during his stay of several yoars 
at Aaronsburg, and general regret was 

felt in the county when he resigned, As 
President of the Susquehanna Universi. 
ty, Dr. Dimm made a success of that 
now well established institution his 
excellent work gave it high standing. 

The democrats Jind an assembly- | 
| man in Clinton and elected the register | 
and recorder, the republicans elected the | 

It means that the public can be | associate judge and coroner, 
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BELLEFONTE, PA, 

ARSDAY, NOV. 6, 1 06. 

ie Did Excellent Work. 

yor, and ri gang, were W. A 

Hagerty and } 13 ler 
members of the « “learfield cont 
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men and the res ave been kep 

sy informing liveryman 
eral counties. Three horses have been 

from Shamokin livery. 
recovered, and one was 

from Dr. Ira GG. Coble, 

Iriven for a couple of 
ured, 
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two being 

last week 
of Berwick, and 
days before it 

stolen 
men 
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Opening of the Rabbit Season, 

Thursday, Nov , marked the open 
ing of the rabbit season and Bellefonte 
hunters were out in force. Quite a num 
ber of cottontails were br by 

the local nimrods Bruce Garbrick, 
Harry Walkey and h Beezer brought 

1st 

in ought 

in 12 nice large ones ack Decker, W 

C. Cassidy, Harry Gerberich, Lew Wal. 
lace and J]. P. Hazlet formed another 
party that captured 18 rabbits and 1 

| pheasant; Bruce Garman and John 
I'rafford got 11 rabbits 

MN. Yau 
care of 

Mrs. Frank Goss, of Buflalo, 

was home the past week taking 
her father at West Decatur who was 
ill with the typhoid fever, He is now 
convalescing and she has returned to 
her home again 

Dimeling carried Clearfield county by 

1250 ity of 

174 

Barclay 

| gress by a large vote 

which leaves him a major 

carries the district for cons 

The things that are lied about are not 
always too good to be true} 

A fellow can't do two things well if 
being in love is one of them, 
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STUART SWEEP 

PENNSYLVANIA RIOR | 

Is Elected Governor Ey Nearly 

100,000 Pluraiiy. 
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Fusionists 

uld be popular 

fons, which are strong 

There axainst Con 

gressman Acheson In the Washington 

district; Olmsted in the Dauphin 

trict; lLafean in the York district 

Lilly in the Bradford district, and Dale 

in the Lackawanna district. Thomas 

D. Nichols, district president the 
United Mine Workers, was the Demo 

eratic nominee and was elected over 

Dale. Deemer was defeated hy Wi 

liam B. Wilson, D., national secretary 
and treasurer of the Mine Workers 

John Mitchell, president of the United 

Mine Workers, made speeches for 
Nichols and Wilson in thelr districts 

The state senators who were elected 
will serve in the next two regular ses 

sions of the legislature, and will vote 

{for a United States senator in the 

session of 1909, when a successor to 

Boles Penrose will be chosen. The 
state was apportioned by the legisla 

ture at the extra session, and Tues 

I day's election was the first under the 

new Apportionment, 

State Senators Elected. 
The following state senators were 

elected: 

24 distriet—John M. Beott, 
6th-—F, 8. Mcllhenny, ¥, 

fth—John T. Murphy, R. 
12th--A. B. Roberta, R 
14th--0, Frank Rowland, D. 

20th—E. F. James, R. 
24th--J. Henry Cockran, D, 
26th—A. G. Dewalt, D, 
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Oklahoma Democratic. 

Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 7.-The consti 

tntion of the new state of Oklahoma 

will be written by Democrats Ver 

non H. Whiting, secretary of the Ok. 

lahoma Republican committee, con 

tedes the Democrats the three dele 

ates, while Chairman Jesse Dunn, of 

the Democratic committee, says there 

will be at least 78 Democratic 

gates on the floor of the comvention 

Republican managers admit that Ok 

lahoma proved a great disappointment 
The “unknown” quantity of the In 

dian territory was a concession to the 

Democrats, but nine Oklahoma dis 

tricts, counted on by the Republican 

leaders, were carried by the opposi 

tion. The Osage nation elected two 

Democrats. The Indians as a genersl 
rule voted the Democratic ticket, 

dele 

| Very Small Vote In South Carolina. 
Charleston, 8. C., Nov. 7.The olec 

tion held in South Carolina was with 
out incident and a very small vote | 

was polled. For governor M. F. Ansel, 
D, and the entire state ticket was 

elected. / 
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HUGHES IN NEW YORK 
Is Elected Governor Over Will 

R. Hearst, 

iam 
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Republic 

York 
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With 124,000 

Mearst Carried Metre 

Balance of State Ti 
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Asn generally 

Hearst showed his 

in the cities ighout the state and 

took out of Republican column a 

number of the more important municl. 

palities which heretofore have been 

Republican Among the cities which 

gave Hearst a plurality were Buffalo 

Rochester, Utica. Troy, Eimira, Rome 

Little Falls and Johnstown All of 

these, excopt Utica and Rome. were 

Republican two years ago. Mr. Hughes 

did not gain a single city. The Repub 

lean ticket was successful, but sus. 

tained serious losses In Syracuse 

Gloversville, Amsterdam, Ithaca, Sche- 

nectady, Watertown and Plattsburg 

Great Interest centered here in New 

York in the campaign waged for the 
judiciary ticket named by a commit. 
tee of lawyers, headed by Joseph H. 

Choate and former Judge Alton B. 
Parker. The Tammany and Independ. 
ence Loague joint ticket won over the 

| non-partisan candidates by big plu 
| ralitios, 

State Senator Thomas F. Grady, of 
| Tammany Hall, has been reelected 
| over Thomas Rock, who has been 
[known In the campaign as “Right 
Hour” Rock 

Hearst by 
Staten Is and) 

was expected. Mr 

greatest strength 
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